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8—2 WolfPaek Seeks

Its First Bowl Victory

by Carlyle GravelySports Editor
it"s bowl time again and thefirst of the post-season clashesis the most important, at leastin the eyes of about 150coaches and players for theBulldogs of Georgia and thePack.The game is the ninth an-nual Liberty Bowl in Mem-phis, Tennessee. it will be wit-nessed by an attending crowdof about 40,000 persons andabout twenty million viewerson national television. Kick-off is set for 2:15 p.m. ESTwith the pre-game show start-

ing at 2 p.m. ABC is the net-work broadcasting the game.This game marks the Puck'ssecond appearance in the Lib-erty Bowl, the last time beingin 1963 at Philadelphia. Thatgame pitted the Pack againstthe Mississippi State Bull-dogs. This was the last gameplayed in frigid Philadelphiawhere the temperature atgame time was 22 degrees andthe wind was blowing about25'miles per hour. The gameleft Philadelphia the nextyear and resided in the At-lantic City Convention Hallfor two years and then movedto Memphis.

Patrol Cautions Drivers
“I urge all State students traveling to Memphis to be es-'pecially cautious and to bring home a Liberty Bowl victory,"said Major Edward Guy, director of the enforcement divisionof the State Highway Patrol.When driving great distances, “allocate enough time to getto the destination before night fall. Avoid night travel whenthe death rate is two and a half times greater,” he cautioned.The Highway Patrol has intensified its effort to preventspeeding and drunken driving on the highway. The patrol willbe using chemical tests and the new Vascar (speed detectionsystem) over the holidays.

Sixth Try at Georgia
This game marks the Pack’ssixth try for a victory overthe Bulldogs of Georgia in aseries that dates back to 1933.The Pack has had fourlosses and a tie with Georgia,the tie coming in the lastmeeting, 1962. The worst de-feat for the Pack came in thegame just before the tie, in1952. That was the year ofthe polio epidemic in the Stateand Carolina cancelled itsgame with the Bulldogs dueto the epidemic. State agreedto substitute and was hit byan epidemic of Georgia points.The Bulldogs toyed with thePack throughout the gameand finally won, 49-0.The Pack will also be afterits first victory in a post-sca-son game, having lost in itsfirst two tries. The first post-season trip was in 1946 whenOklahoma beat the Pack 34-13in the Gator Bowl. The secondwas the ’63 Liberty Bowl inPhiladelphia, when Missis-sippi State won, 16-12. Boththese teams had 8-2 records,as does the present team.
Teams Play Hard Football

One of the things that willhelp make the game a goodone is the great similarity inthe type of football. that theteams play. Both rely on astrong defense and a goodground offense as theirweapons.The Bulldogs have gained2273 yards rushing with fivemen rushing over 100 yardseach. The leading rusher forGeorgia is Ronnie Jenkins, a6-0, 225 pound senior who hasgained 646 yards in 170 car-ries for an average of 3.8yards per carry. FollowingJenkins is the Bulldogs' totaloffense leader and one of themost prolific passers in Geor-gia history, Kirby Moore.Moore has run for 507 yardsin 124 tries, averaging 4.1yards per carry. The thirdrusher, Kent Lawrence, is oneyard short of 500 in 129 car-ries, with an average of 3.8yards per try.The Pack has run for 1745yards with five men over the100 yard mark. State’s lead-ing rusher is Tony Barchukwith 600 yards in 186 carriesfor a 3.2 average. Bobby Hall(Continued on Page 8)

Wonderous Speaks On Christmas

by Brick Miller
At last Christmas has cometo State. You can sense theYuletide spirit in the air.
Even though J. McCreeSmith has banned Christmastrees in dorms this year, youcan still find the good ol’ Tan-nenbaum without conductinga H.C.B. investigation.
Jesse Helms’ gigantic sym-bol of righteousness loomsover South campus with fullChristmas regala, completewith semi-pyschedelic lightsand flashing star.
Leazer Cafeteria had a carolsing-along last night which . . .well, they tried.
Becton and Berry attempt-ed to have a party Tuesdaynight which consisted of eighty

males, nine females, and atepid bowl of punch. This isabout par for State.
Skiing season has started“up in the mountains.” If yousee a red-headed idiot withglazed eyes running aroundscreaming “Think Snow”, thenyou'll really wonder what’sgoing on. .
The street corner Santasthat look like dead bears withpieces of cotton glued to theirchins are ringing bells for themiriad charities that appearat this time of year.
Cigarettes are being soldfor a dime a pack for “ourboys over there." If you can’tkill ’em fast, kill ’em slow.
WKIX is interspersing theirusual fare of “soul" musicwith ten million. versions ofWhite Christmas.
Every professor you haveassigns something, a. term 1)!-

per, a design project, or aseventy-page lab report thatis due on Friday.
Students from “up north”are wondering just why it isso warm and where the hell allthe snow is.
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The dorm starts looking aw-ful “raunchy.” Combine thiswith the dubious quality of thecafeteria food and the ever-increasing unstandable room-mate, and you have a mightysad State student.
Thoughts turn to home.

0
A Methodist Home child tugs at Santa’s beard and findsSanta is really Santa's helper—Bob MeGarney of SullivanDorm which entertained 63 youngsters.

Home, where there’s an“honest to God" tree andMom’s cookies and friends youonce thought you knew butnow don't.
Home, where you don’t haveeight o’clock classes and her-ing professors and the Physi-cal Plant.
But after three weeks of

nagging parents and relativesfrom the dark dank depths ofchildhood, after so manyChristmas nuts and Whitmanscandies, after hours and hoursof watching the “boob-tube,”then this brick plasteredcampus will look like Homedid before the holidays.
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Bob McLean (54) attempts a tap-in against William and Mary in State's 88-73 routWednesday night. Joe Serdlch positions for a possible rebound. Serdich finished with 12points while sub McLean hit this one for two.

Lightpegesthisissus

Orchestra’3 '

Performance

Is Promising

State’s newly formed sym-phony orchestra, under the ba-ton of James Dellinger, pre-miered in the Union ballroomTuesday evening and promiseda big future.
The performance on thewhole was better than aver-age for an amateur group, es-pecially considering the mu-sicians had rehearsed onlyseven times.
The audience most warmlyreceived Bach's Fugue in 6Minor. Only recently haveBach fugues, originally writ-ten for organ, been scored fororchestra. Some fine clarinetplaying highlighted the per-formance.
For an encore the grouppresented The Great Gate ofKiev, a difficult piece arrangedfor full orchestra by the Rus-sian Mussorgsky. The ragnd-ness of the performance indi-cated that the piece is atpresent beyond the orchestra’sability.
Conductor Dellinger said,”I am more than pleased withthe orchestra’s first public per-formance.”
The next performance willbe sometime in late Februaryor early March. The concertwill feature both classical andlight classical pieces. The or-chestra will also present abonus Friends of the College—photo by [1...ij performance next November 8.

Cyclers Warned Semester Exam Slate

About New Rules Spells Doom For All

by Max Hurlocker
Required safety helmentsand a North campus ban willface all operators of motorcy-cles upon their return to cam-pus.
Operators of two-wheeled

Richardson Foundation

Awards. Potential Leaders

The Richardson Foundationof Greensboro has awardedState a grant of $60,000 to en-large the educational back-ground and leadership poten-tial of outstanding students.
The grant will establishthe Richardson Fellows Pro-gram on the State campus toidentify each year a smallnumber of freshmen andsophomores with outstandingpotential for leadership.
These students will partici-pate in special seminars, sum-mer internships and relatedactivities designed to enrichtheir background and encour-age them to assume responsi-bilities for leadership in theirpoet-campus careers.Chancellor John T. Caldwellsaid, “We are delighted tohave the opportunity to par-ticipate in the RichardsonFellows Program. Our su-perior student body includesmany with tremendous lead-ership potential whose, furtherdevelopment will be served bythe pregram."

James J. Stewart, dean ofstudent affairs said the firstclass of the Richardson Fel-lows will be selected in thenear future.Banks Talley. assistantdean of student affairs. willadminister the program. Hesaid the program will go intooperation in the spring semes-ter. The grant will be usedfor a three year period.

Preregistration
The prereglstration per-iod for the spring semes-ter ends tomorrow after-noon at five.Any student who hasnot completed his threecards and turned in thenatural‘one to room 11 inthe basement of PeeleHall by this time will be, charged a ten dollar later, registration fee.

motor vehicles are remindedof the following regulationswhich will be enforced uponreturn to the University afterthe Christmas holidays.

1) All two-wheeled motorvehicles are hereby prohibitedfrom entering the NorthCampus, between Pullen Roadon the East, the Railroad onthe South, Dan Allen Driveon the West, and HillsboroughSt. on the North, during thehours of 7:45 am. to ‘5 p.m.Monday through Friday; and7:45 to 12 noon on Saturday.(Holidays for staff excluded).

All signs have been erectedto this effect and enforcementwill begin Jan. 1, 1968. Thepenalty wil be a $5 ticket.The owner of the vehicle willbear responsibility for his ve-hicle. 2) jAs of Jan. 1, 1968,State Law states that: a) nomotorcycle can be operated on\streets and highways unlessthe operator and all passengersthereon are protected by asafety helmet of the type ap-proved by the Commissioner ofMotor Vehicles. b) It is a Stateviolation for any motorcycleto not be equipped with a rear-view mirror.

The North Campus rulingwill be enforced by the Univer-sity police force. The helmetand mirror rulings will beenforced 'by University, city.and State police forces.
.0

There are only 7 school days before the celebration ofexams. For those interested in such things hell week beginson January 12.
Classes Having First WeeklyRecitation on Will Take Examination
Monday, 9 o'clock 8-11 Friday, 12 JanuaryTuesday, 1 o'clock 12-3 Friday, 12 JanuaryMonday, 4 o’clock 0 3-6 Friday, 12 January'
Monday, 8 o'clock 8-11 Saturday, 13 January‘Monday, 1 o’clock 12-3 Saturday, 13 JanuaryTuesday, 2 o'clock 3-6 Saturday, 13 January'
Monday, 10 o'clock 8-11 Monday, 15 JanuaryTuesday, 9 o’clock 12-3 Monday, 15 JanuaryTuesday, 12 o'clock 8-6 Monday, 15 January
Tuesday, 11 o'clock 8-11 Tuesday, 16 JanuaryTuesday, 8 o'clock 12-3 Tuesday, 16 JanuaryMonday, 12 o'clock 3-6 Tuesday, 16 January
Monday, 11 o'clock 8-11 Wednesday, 17 JanuaryMonday, 3 o’clock 1:30-4:30 Wednesday, 17 January
Monday, 2 o'clock 8-11 Thursday, 18 January‘Tuesday, 10 o'clock 1:30-4:30 Thursday, 18 January
Tuesday, 3 o’clock 8-11 Friday, 19 January'Tuesday. 4 o'clock 1:30-4:30 Friday. 19 January
Common examination for CH12 January, 3:00-6:00 p.m.Common examination for PY 205—Thursday evening.18 January, 6:00-9:00 p.m.

lOl—Friday afternoon,

\C'ommon examination for PY 208—Monday evening,15 January, 7 :00-10 :00 pm. '
‘Examinations for any classes not covered by-the examinationschedule will be held at one of the following “arranged”peri s: ~
3-6 Friday, 12 January 8-118-11 Saturday, 13 January ,8-113-6 Saturday, 12 January

Thursday, 18 JanuaryFriday, 19 January

1. gzsexanination will be held before Friday. 12 January
2. Emmi-non. will be we ONLY between a. her-”ha-ca .8. Courses having both recitation and laboratory hours aha-Huse the class hours for determining when theMwill be given.
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Speak Up, Faculty!
One of the problems that the State professortypically. and unintentionally suffers is the fact thathis students do not know him. The instructor mightas well be a television set or a tape recording. Thefaculty in this respect has no personality.This seems like a minor complaint, but it isn’t. Thefaculty is part of the process of learning not only byinstructing but also throu h the exchange of ideas.,Faculty do not participate in anything outside theirfield as a rule and are "slighting themselves and thestudents in the process.
The faculty response is that they do not have thetime to get into anything else. At this particularschool, the students don't either, but they do. Theuniversity is too unique in their world and too transi-ent for the student to miss any of the opportunitieswhich it has to offer.It would be nice if the faculty could drag them-selves away from their duty-bound tasks every oncein a while to exchange ideas and add a little moreto the “education” of the students. After all this ispart' of their function as well as‘their classroom in-struction and their research work. .

. .It is not impossible for the faculty to do something.On page seven of this issue is a page devoted to amember of the faculty who found the time to makean issue out of the M-16 rifle. This is of supreme in-terest to those who will someday be using an M-16.An example a little closer to home is that any mem-ber of any school, will be able, in his opinion, to pointout the most able members of his department by themere fact that he knows something about them.These may not be the most able members, but theywill be the ones who will influence the most studentsin the activities of the university, the value of theirparticular field, further interest in the field, and whatthose students will do after they graduate.

Better Timing?
Wes McClure, Student Body President has con-sistently emphasized the need on the campus forbetter communication between Student Governmentand the students. At the SG meeting of November 11,McClure proudly announced to the body that SG nowhad the keys to the kiosk on the Harrelson mall andthat pertinent information would be posted there.The kiosk now contains the names and addressesof the senators, an old report of the traffic commit-tee, notices in a blue and green sheet of previous SGmeasures, and the time, place and bills to be intro-duced at the November 29 meeting.thCommunication must be timely to accomplish any-mg.
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Christmas, Merry

Christ climbed downfrom His bare Treethis yearand ran away to wherethere were no rootless Christ-mas treeshung with candycanes andbreakable stars
Christ climbed downfrom His bare Treethis yearand ran away to wherethere were no gilded Christ-mas treesand no tinsel Christmas treesand no tinfoil Christmas treesand no. pink plastic Christmastreesand no gold Christmas treesand no black Christmas treesand no powderblue Christmastreeshung with electric candlesand encircled by tin electrictrainsand clever cornball relatives
Christ climbed downfrom His bare Treethis yearand ran away to whereno intrepid Bible salesmencovered the territoryin two-tone cadillacsand where no Sears Roebuckcrechescomplete with plastic babe inmanger .arrived by parcel postthe babe by special deliveryand where no televised WiseMenpraised theWhiskey
Christ climbed downfrom His bare Tree
this year

Lord Calvert

The Sounding Board

‘ Self- Determination Or The Way

In the civil rights movement, the mild mannered con-servatism of the early 1960’s has been significantly displacedby a rising tide of radicalism. Concurrently, the influence inrace relations of the National Association for the Advance-ment of Colored People has been largely overshadowed bythe belligerent Student Non-violent Coordinating Committee(SNCC) with its special appeal to young militant blacks.
Under H. Rap Brown and Stokely Carmichael, who is nowself-exiled, SNCC became so extreme that in the wake of the1967 riots there was little doubt in any mind, black or white,as to the meaning of its “Black Power" slogan: separatism—by political action if possible, by violence if necessary. ThisBlack Nationalist movement spread panic throughout whiteAmerica; there was a mounting challenge to the status quo.
Being rather accustomed to the comfortable end of theleash, the white Establishment’s general reaction to this mani-festation of centuries of black oppression was: Get tough withus and we'll burn you, baby. Of course thoughtful action bya few sincere whites and the installation of several temporaryswimming pools cooled many ghetto tinder-boxes. Meanwhile,white city councils were hastily requisitioning tear gas, night-sticks, and carbines in fearful anticipation of the inevitable.
Unable to meet increasing Negro demands for improve-ments in housing, health, and employment conditions, thewhite Establishment said: Be patient; these things taketime; we will work something out soon.

But the seasons must change.The restless summer0f DiscontentHas faded into uneasy autumn.The ’68 models,Ebony onesAnd .Ivory ones,Roll down Detroit streetsWhich yet beer stains, 0f sshen grayAndBloods-ed.But the seasons must changeWillitbeawinter'OfDespair?
Patspe the white community will “work something out”on.” M its solution to the black problem will be in vain.fleesealproblemisnotblsck; itiswhite.
White America has a massive superiority complex, an over-

pow'ilg drive to dominate Thiscomplex, plus the AmericanNun's unique history, results in e FlycbOIogic‘el feeling that
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and ran away to whereno fat handshaking strangerin a red flannel suitand a fake white beardwent around passing himselfof!as some sort of North Polesaintcrossing the desert to Bethle-hemPennsylvania .in a Volkswagon sleddrawn by rollicking Adiron-dack reindeerwith German namesand bearing sacks of HumbleGiftsfrom Saks Fifth Avenuefor everybody's imaginedChrist child .Christ climbed downfrom His bare Treethis yearand ran away to whereno Bing Crosby carollersgroaned of a white Christmasand where no Radio City an-gelsiceskated Winglessthru a winter wonderlandinto a jinglebell heavendaily at 8:30with Midnight Mass matineesChrist climbed downfrom His bare Treethis yearand softly stole away intosome anonymous Mary's wgmbagain 'where in the darkest nightof everybody’s anonymous soulHe awaits againan unimaginableand impossiblyImmaculate Reconceptionthe very craziestof Second Comings
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Have A White Christmas!
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black people are inferior. Although few individuals will ad-mit it, this pseudo-inferiority is the main barrier in the pathto sound race relations. All other obstacles may be torn away,but if this one remains the path is just as effectively blocked.
The better-than-thou-attitude of white America is morethany any conception of“ “Yankee ingenuity” can justify.White America considers itself inherently superior to allothers. This unfortunate collective state, of mind has severeconsequences not only in domestic affairs such as the Negroproblem (misnomer for white problem) which has seen theforced alienation of the American (1') Negro, but also in theforeign affairs of the United States.
Again, because of its psychological “superiority,” the U. S.Gavernment (which is, for all practical purposes, the whiteEstablishment) has an obsession to dominate, to push othersalong the path through amber waves of capitalistic grain.The Dominican Crisis was a crisis because the U. S. wantedit to be. Passing up an oportunity to fulfill itself in thefather-knows—best-role would be unthinkable. Others must beshown THE WAY.
From the very beginning of its interference in SoutheastAsia, the U. S. supported South Vietnamese military regimeswhich would “go along." Such support, usually through thesuper-secret Central Intelligence Agency, continued until con-ditions were favorable for a “free” election. Since the out-come of the election was to be rather obvious, numberousU. S. observers were sent half-way around the world to wit-ness the election in order to give the American people afirst-hand review of “democracy” in action.
Where were the' Government observers during the Missis-sippi voter registration campaign? Didn’t they want to seeDeep South democracy at its been,
And so the paradox unfolds. White America insists onself-determination for foreign peoples, but by its very inter-ference self-determination is rendered impossible. Domestical-ly, white America realizes that sound race relations are amust. But in order to maintain its “superiority,” whiteAmerica knows that Negro gains must be allowed only withthe knowing guidance of the great white band showing THEWAY.
Significant improvement in the present domestic and for-

through political oreconomic action. But any lasting, meaningful improvement inthesd situations will necessitate a drastic change in psycho-
M E. Oliver

eign situations may be partially

genie white America.

In case anyone hasn’t noticed, this is the Technz’cian'a specialChristmas issue.The staff has been feeling merry for the last few weeksand is at this very moment toasting our anemic Christmastree with upraised glasses of Manachewitz—vintage 1967, theonly year for Manachewitz.We would like to wish everyone whole bunches of Christ-mas Cheer. Unfortunately, this is not possible. Our supply ofChristmas Cheer is down to a gallon and a half which is notenough for 10,000 thirsty students.All the same, MERRY CHRISTMAS!O O t t t 0
On another page of this illustrious publication is an ad thatstates “The Technician Wants You". Stop in our office in theKing Religious Center and talk with us.The editor has us chained to the desks working continually.He beats us with whips if we don’t produce enough. Thereare lions roaming the building in case we try to go to thebathroom. Help! O t O O O
I have henceforth been ordered to put “a little dignity” intothis column. 80 alittlediam'tys e e e s e
A call came in this afternoon from what I presumed to bea member of the Honor Code Board. He wouldn’t give me hisname (they work in secret you know).Anyway, he was wondering about the case of Harry Eager,Archfiend of the Month, who was influential in the insertionof a “Charles Chaplin” in last year’s Ayromeck.Again I reply, “This is fictitious . . . any relation to anyoneor anything living or dead is purely coincidental."e .ge e e e e
J. H. King'strikes again!Through diligent study and research, he has found yetanother restroom on campus that does not have “Save-Half”dispensers. The men’s room on the first floor of Gardner Hallis devoid of these diabolical hinderances of modern man.We are hereby starting a campaign for the location of bath-rooms with “roll" dispensers. Aid us in the helping of theoppressed, the assistance of those who are in great need.Arise fellow students! You have nothing to lose but yourchains !

Now that “beat the draft week" has passed and we all sur-vived with few scars, I think several observations are in order.The State student is not such an apathetic person after all.When he becomes aroused, he is as active as the next man.He may not be the liberal that the “new left” loves, but heis convinced of his conviction.The State student also showed that he can heckle with the'best of them. This remains as the chief flawhin his make-up.One can not say that he believes in the American way andthen deny the rights of others. There is no excuse to stoopto the level of the war protesters and abuse your civil rightsby denying others their rights. Debates are not won by lower-ing yourself to the level of the opposition.The rally on campus was marred by the eagerness of themajor antagonists to get themselves on TV. Unfortunately,everyone wants to be a star. '
t I i I! t l

The draft protesters received a great deal of exposure lastweek. Some of them should receive Oscars for 'their perform-ances. Their flair for the dramatic is super.It is diffcult, however, to see what purpose is served bytelling a recruiter that you will not go. He could care less.The proper place to make your convictions known is by letter .to your congressman. Of course, you do not get the free c0v-erage by going this route.The draft will never be, acceptable to all, but then noteveryone likes apple pie either. It is unfortunate that anynation needs a standing army, but this happens to be oneof those cold, hard facts of life. '
i t t i t

It is nice to know that Stokely C. is back in the UnitedStates for Christmas. His visit to the Iron Curtain nationswas one of the greater endeavors in statesmanship. It wassecond only to Charles de Gaulle’s trip to Canada.During the holidays, We will once again be graced byStokely’s profound utterances concerning the effective use ofblack power. Stokely’s words may confuse everyone, butChristmas would not be the same without him.The rural Negroes would be overjoyed if Stokely broughtback any solutions to their dilemma. Burn, baby, burn doesnot solve any of their problems. Unfortunately Stokely’s bagdoes not contain a solution to that problem.The urban Negroes would like a solution to their problems.‘ One of the major problems facing the urban Negro leadersconsists of how do they keep chronically unemployed Negroeson the job. Stokely’s method has been tried and did not workvery well.
If Stokely could solve one problem, he would be an assetto the Negro cause. He offers very little constructive or crea-tive thought, however. Negroes everywhere are ,earning theirright to respectability and full middle class status. ThenSrtokely and H. Rap open their mouths and the others haveto start the battle once more.Rioting, looting, and burning are no solution to any prob-lem. The days of the Stokelies, H. Raps, and J. Robert Jonesare numbered. We in the United States have no place forthose who deny the civil rights of others.The Negro will have to earn the rights of respectabilityand middle class status. This is an enormous task. Thosewho impede their progress do not deserve these rights. TheNegro is advancing and establishing firming his right to beaccepted. Those who advocate violence as the only solutiondo not belong to our society or deserve their rights.

1 O 0' t O I!
The idea advanced by the “hippie” generation to end hy-pocracy is a good one. Unfortunately, the hippies should, takea long look at their own house.What is more hypocritical than throwing away money ifit comes from middle-class Dad in the first place.What good does it do to let your hair and beard grow longwhen you know that as soon as you get an urge to find a jobthe beard and hair go and you move to the middle class sideof the fence.The hippies deplore the summer hippies. The summer hip-pies geve the movement its life and now they find that theyhave been divorced.Of course, there is always the LSD-Free Love dilemma.You can have one or the other but not both. '
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Ware .. Du Civil Rights

To the Editor:Assistant Professor of Economics Leonard J. Hausman's
contention concerning “Vet’s View” in the November 17thTechnician presents ideas even less appealing than some of
those of the Vet. Surely, this article was written in a momentof haste—whether or not “civil rights must he earned" as
stated by the Vet or whether “they are to be obtained by the
black man, as they are by the white man, simply by beingborn” as stated by Mr. Hausman is a point of much debate,
to be sure. ,However, positive recognition of the statement that “the
whites are fully responsible for every abuse and riot in whichblacks have of late engaged” is certain to give added incentive
to tlie ribters of Detroit, Watts, and similar cities—~for suchriots to occur again in these areas would surely be excusableby the rioters, since they (according to Mr. Hausman) arenot responsible to begin with.Perhaps with Mr. Hausman’s point of view in mind itwould be safe to conclude that students who flunk do sosolely because of poor instruction and ‘not because of theirown abilities and incentive. 'James H. Ware, Forestry

Worm Gets Hit Again
To the Editor:I am probably giving the average State student too muchcredit for being able to see through the rebuttal of WunderWorm to Jim Lee’s letter in the Friday, December 1, issueof The Technician. To those who can’t, it might, with a littleeffort and a slightly opened mind, (again this seems difficult)be seen as unsubstantial mud, flung for sheer covering power3nd self-support. If the object of Wunder Wurm’s utteringswas to argue a point or take an opposing stand, it was amagnificent farce. He could have as easily said that the Vet’smother owned a dress shop. It would have supported hisargument just as well. By saying that the Vet fought in thewar rather than “pillage portions of cities” firstly impliesthat Mr. Lee scurries about burning and looting and secondly,that all of us who have not fought in a war have no civilrights. I can’t help but picture the average “future leader”sitting in the Union saying “Boy, Wunder Wurm really toldhim off, didn’t he!" Ah, yes, he really did tell him something,didn’t he?

Editorial Page Policy
The Technician. welcomes dissent and encourages all stu-dents, faculty members, administrators, and University em-ployees to express their opinions in writing.The Technician editorial page is an open forum in whichsuch articles may be published. Conformity to Technicianeditorial policy, University policy or the “mainstream ofAmerican thought" will never be used to judge submitted- material.In the words of an eighteenth-century philosopher, “I maydisagree with what you say, but I will defend to the deathyour right to say it."Letters to the Editor, which may be rebuttals to previousarticles or any short, opinionated articles will be printed underthe heading “CONTENTION.” Letters must be typed, triplespaced and signed by the author. However, author’s nameswill be withheld by request. Letters should be addressed toCONTENTION, c/o the Technician, Box 5698. The editorsreserve the right to edit for clarity, lengthyor libel.The Technician also provides an open column entitledSOUNDING BOARD in which longer essay-type articles willbe printed. Each month, the Technician will award a prizeto the author of the best article appearing under this heading.Articles will be judged by a committee consisting of theTechnician Editor and three Technician Editorial Boardmembers.Signed articles on this page reflect the opinion of the author.Unsigned articles are Written by the editor.

A New Image

To the Editor:In deference to Mr. Wilson’s view, it may well be that N. C.State has already acquired a new image. It has the old image”of State College as its foundation, but it is still a new one.Mr. Wilson’s definition of the State College image was accu-rate but it lacked .a very important point. State College wascomposcd mainly of North Carolinians, was an underdog inathletics, and was dubbed the “Cow College” (possibly bymembers of our dear Mother University, UNC). But StateCollege also meant a technical education unparalleled in thestate and seldom equalled, even more rarely surpassed, inthe southeastern United States. ‘
This image was the "rd from it'hiz‘l: our new one grew.And like the plant from that seed, the new image has manymodified components of the old. Just as State College meanta technical education not to be surpassed, State Universitystands for a more versified field of education of the same highquality. Added to the nucleus of the School of Engineeringwere many others until we now have eleven Schools. Althoughsome have gained more recognition than others, it is understood that our newer Schools, with their faculty, are con-tinually improving with age and take a back seat to no one.
Although N. C. State University is still composed mainly ofin-state students, a larger and larger percentage come fromanother state or country. Has it occurred to Mr. Wilson why

people come from far away to get an N. C. State education?Could it have been that our fame for a worthwhile education
has spread to other states and countries? Surely our highen-trance standards discouraged the people seeking merely an
average education. Our students came here seeking, and are
getting, the best education from an outstanding faculty that
also recognizes State’s superior quality.
As for the “Cow College” part of our image, it was original—1y meant as derogatory. But having been associated with our“old image” it has become to most students at State a proudsymbol of our progressive education, not a display of our in-feriority. Still to be seen on cars are decals that proudly read:Cow College.
As for athletics, N. C. State stands proud. Coach Edwards

has just given us a fine example of the product of our athle-
tic department. Our other teams also are highly regarded by
our rivals. State has its good and bad years like any school;but win or lose, its students, faculty, and alumni are always
obviously proud of N. C. State. We are.not like some school's
fair-weather friends who slither out from under their rockswhenever their team is winning.

All of these intangibles are a part of our heritage just asmuch as the Engineer's Ball, the AGROMECK, or the TECH-NICIAN. State University is not stagnant; it is as up-to-date as the newest scientific development. It is changing andreaching out into new fields, but its basic ideals are still thesame. As for those to whom change is insecurity, they wereborn in the wrong century and are indeed uncomfortable atState University.
The main difference between N. C. State University and

other institutions is the individuality and independence dis-played by its students, faculty, and alumni. It does not producestereotyped people who have the same old answers to the sameold questions. It encourages people to think and reason with
new problems and new methods. Each graduate and studentis a unique person with his individual,.views and opinions.Merely because State University is more complex than StateCollege does not mean that it has any less “cohesion”. Merelybecause N. C. State University does not stress uniformity on
its students does not mean that it lacks “cohesion”.

“011 the students of N. C. State University on a questionf' .mental to this institution. Although different peoplehaVe different ideas (one of NCSU’s basic tenets), the general
trend will not be too far from the old image of State Col-lege. State’s new image is not radically different from theold heritage because there is no need to change what hasbeen proven best. As long as the foundation is as sound asour heritage, it will support as much “new image” as N. C.State University can build on it for quite a few years tocome. Jefferson R. Surles

I Stahl vs. Zicherman V

To the Editor: _After reading Friday’s TECHNICIAN, I have come to theconclusion that there is a gross misinterpretation by both Mr.Cox and Mr! Stahl and probably many other students hereof the word “rights". 3'Using Mr. Cox’s letter as an example, I heartily agree-WhatI would rather have the “respectable Negroes" over to dinnerthan the “poor white trash”; BUT it is my privilege to in—vite them and to make this choice as to with whom I chooseto associate. The subject Negroes here may have earned myrespect and hence are deemed respectable enough for meto fraternize with them socially, but they have earned noright.A right, as (liined in the constitution is an inalienable thing;it is the right to vote, to have free speech, to be free fromprejudicial prosecution and persecution, to attend as good aschool. as the majority of the populace and so on. The listcould cover many pages. 'These rights are inalienable, and regardless of whethera man‘ is the president of a large corporation and lives inNorth Hills here or any other high income subdivision, or heis receiving a welfare check and lives “on the wrong sideof town”, he is born with and entitled to the free exerciseof these rights.Whomever you recognize as a person whom you hold inhigh regard and as being respectable is any individual'sprivilege, but rights are an inalienable permit to every citizenin this country, whether you like him or not and whether ornot you would invite him to dinner or not.Joseph E. Zicherman
PS. I would like to complement the TECHNICIAN for itsunbiased and well written coverage of the draft rally re-cently held here. It demonstrates a maturity lacking ina majority of the people who attended that unfortunatehappening.

School Spirit?

To the Technician Staff:As proud and devoted State fans, we are writing to ask afavor of your staff.We feel it is very important for the entire student body tobe behind the Wolfpack, and to make this apparent to theteam.School spirit was running high before the Houston game,but not for the last two. The Technician played a big part inall three of these games; excited and optimistic about Houstonand apathetic about Penn St. and Clemson.For the sake of redeeming ourselves against Georgia, weask you to devote at least one optimistic and encouragingarticle to the team in each edition of the Technician nextweek.Maybe in this way the Technician can redeem itself withthe State student body. State Freshmen Student NursesSarah. Pike, S.N.

z‘n‘nc:

0. G. Thompson?

To the Editor:As a former student of “Professor" 0. G. Thompson, I was
not surprised to read about his conduct at Thursday’s draft-
war rally. He spent more time in his ECON 312 clue expound—
ing his racist, lets-go-back-to-the-good-old-daysawhen-the—government-didn’tvrun-everything views than he rid teaching
accounting. It is amazing, however, that [a man who couldspend so much time damning the federal government and
preaching non-support of its domestic policies could blindlyand unquestionably support its foreign policy.It is bad enough when students oppose the right of dissent,but when faculty members do it, one begins to despair forthis university and for the freedom of speech we are sup-posedly defending in Vietnam.

‘5' Larry BlackwoodSenior, LE.

. Freedom Of Speech

To the Editor:Three Cheers for The Technician. The front page articlein the last issue entitled Students Float Right To Speak» .voiced the concern of all thoughtful people on. campus in re-gard to the Anti Draft/War Rally held on campus this pastThursday. It pointed to the basic issue of freedom of speechin a democracy. One of the strengths of our form of govern-ment has historically been not only the tolerance of dissent,but its encouragement. Thereby, the process for orderly prog-ress and change is built into the very fabric of our society.When these rights are honored and safeguarded the failureof any would be reformers rests on the weakness of their, case, their inability in articulating it, or its unacceptabilityto the majority—but not, as in totalitarian systems—becausethey were not allowed to present their case.Earlier this Fall, George Wallace of Alabama was pre-vented from stating his case at Princeton because of theintolerant, anarchic, and abominably immature behaviour od‘some of his would be audience. And the very fabric ofdemocracy was threatened in the denial of his right of freespeech.At present, when tempers and passions are running hot, itbehooves us all to think deeply about the values of the systemeach in his own way thinks he is acting to preserve. Andsurely we can all agree that freedom of speech“ as guaranteedin our Constitution, no matter how unpopular the cause, isbasic to democracy. 'We shall never know, unless the campus organization whosponsored this last rally gives us another opportunity, themerits of the case the speaker were attempting to put beforeus, because a few of our fellows denied them their right ofspeech and, in so doing, the rest of us our right to hear. It isironic that the issue purportedly under attempted discussionwas literally one of life and death relevance to most of theassembly. It is impossible to shake the picture of a herd ofsheep, bleating their defiance to would be saviours, blindlyfollowing the sheep who precede to some unquestioned desti-nation—maybe right off the face of a clifi'.
Mary Kilburn 464952
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LEE'S HAND LAUNDRY ......,.
“4 W. Jones St.Corner of West Street
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it also has three NorelcoMicrogroove’“ ‘floating heads’,
to shave you 35% closer. Sodose, we dare to match shavesWith a blade. But comfortableloo, because the Noreico rotary
blades shave without a nick or a

The Norelco Tripleheader.
The closest, fastest, most comfortable

”shaver on wheels.

I On-off switch.

\
On campus. , as ~

pinch while the floating headsswing over the hills and valleysof your face. And there’s a pop- ‘ ,.up trimmer to give you an edgeon your sideburns.Now there’s a RechargeableTripleheader SpeedshaverO450' too. It works with or with- _out a cord. And delivers twice

as many shaves per charge asany other rechargeable.Two greatTripleheaders

iany othershaversonfithe-market.

DICK WAYBSME, Lafayette,joined the stafi' ofour $50-millionresearch laboratoriesafter entering the 1963Bethlehem Loop Course.One of his importantassignments isinvestigating methods ofimproving the performanceof rolling mill automaticgage-control systems.ick is working on anadvanced deg? underBethlehem’s ucationalAmistance Program.
MANAGEMENTMIN‘DED?Career respects arebetter t never at .,Bethlehem Steel. wt needon-the-ball engineering,technical, and liberal arts‘ ddates for the 1968p Course. Pick up acopy of our booklet at yourplacement office. \
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As Fall Ends .
Fall was the beginning and now Fall is ending . . .yet ahead are the exams, winter weather, Christmas,and second semester slump . . . the fall was the timewhen the freshmen got their first look at Hillsbor-ough, which they will walk for many years . . . therewere all the times that you felt like sitting in the gut-ter to watch the world go by . . there were timeswhen hurry was the word whether it was between .classes or between speeding‘cars . the books werethere whether they were art or the art of calculus . . .and the quizzes . . . the desk at the apartment ordorm is still filled with the remnants of a busy semes-ter fast closing . . . one of the most rememberedfeatures of Fall ’67 will be the winning football team,the Liberty Bowl, and Carter stadium . . . even atnight and even with the ABC boys . . there was theglory of the Homecoming weekend . . some even callit “the Year Of the Kool Kyotie” . . the events andthe books but mostly the books because learning isour reason for being . . . the good times and the badare nearly over . now the tone changes to a holidayspirit later to be a Holladay spirit . the exams arejust around the corner then it will start over again. . . the winter and the new semester will usher inmore good times and bad . . . basketball . . . AllCampus Weekend . . . finally the Spring . . . but Fall’67 is just now coming to an end . . . and maybe wedo know a little more than we did before . . . and onlytime will tell . . it was Fall ’67 . . .

—R.K.H.



No, its not Jim Donnan hitting Harry Martell in the flat. Itis Jim Rossi passing to All-America end Don Montgomery.Fortunately the jerseys are not the same, but these numberssure are, as are so many things about the two Wolfpackteams.
The most noticeable similarity is the records. Both the ’63and ’67 editions of the Wolfpack finished the season with 8-2records, and both teams suffered big disappointments in theirninth game.
Penn State ruined the current Wolfpack’s hopes of an un—defeated season with a 13-8 decision and another State, Flori-da State, stopped the 63 Pack 14-0. Coach Edwards was forcedto play both States on their home fields and major bowl bidshung on the two games. Injuries also had their role in thecontests, separated by only four years.
Both quarterbacks were noted for‘ their coolness, had throwneight touchdown passes going into the Liberty Bowl, and bothcalled themselves “Jim.”
Both Georgia and Mississippi State are members of theSoutheastern Conference—the conference the ACC hasn’t.. beaten in their last 23 meetings.
The ’63 team had 16 seniors—the ’67 team 17.
Coach Earle Edwards was voted ACC Coach-of-the-Yearfor the second time in 1963 and for the fourth time this year.
With the exception of the addition of Claude Gibson, thecoaching staff is identical.
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Reserved tickets for theCarolina basketball game canbe picked up from 84:30 Jan-uary 2 at the Coliseum BoxOffice. If! t t

Then And Now
Back in 1963, The Wolfpack went to its first Lib-erty Bowl. Although State fell to Mississippi State16-12, the editors of the Technician felt that the sea-son and the invitation to the Bowl final-f ratedsomething smcial. And it was Hump‘i’hinflf «rpm-gal, tr;ili‘Si color edition of the Technician and one of thefirst college newspapers ever printed in color.
The paper contained five full color photographs ofthe game and the band’s halftime performance. Therewere also three single color shots, two of them in afull page ad on the last page. There was not a blackand white shot in the entire paper.
And of course there was an abundance of thewritten word. There was a game story naturally anda feature on the Bowl itself, the band, and CarterStadium, then only a dream. '
The Technician is proud of this pioneering edition.pulled from the annals of time, stuck in closet 1-(‘.A few nights ago we went over thiq ieque, and thoseimmediatesy proceeding it in an «(T-'7“ t; 51‘. «a git-a...mg of one of the proud moments in State’s athletichistory. We think we managed to get the feel of thatyear, so similar to this one, and we have tried toimpart it on these pages.
The Technician called 1963 The Year of NCS, OfUNC-R. This year, 1967. has been dubbed “The Yearof the Kool Kyotie.”
We believe that 1967 is indeed “The Year of theKool Kyotie," and we wish Coach Earle Edwardsand his ’67 Wolfpack warmer weather and betterluck than they met at Philadelphia.

Chancellor’s Dress Described

That Bowl - Cold Man
Editor’s Note:This is how Philadelphiaand the Liberty Bowl lookedto Allen Lemons, then co-Edi-tor of the Technician, on thatbleak day nearly four yearsago.For the best effect, thereader should read the entirearticle, but if he is in a hurrythe boldface type should re.-ceive prime attention. ‘Those lines in italics areour comments, comparing theLiberty Bowl then and now.Liberty Bowl Day 1963grees in the suburbs—and itPhiladelphia—it was three de-green in the suburbs—and itstayed cold.By game time the tempera-ture at Memorial Stadium hadrisen to 22, and the wind hadlikewise risen to above 20knots.About 8,300 fans were onhand when the opening kick-off split the icy winds; but atleast 8,299 of them were think-ing that it would take a foolto come out in such weatherto see a football game whichwas being televised.Although there were only8,200 pople at the last bowlin which the Wolfpack played,there is certain to be manymore at this game since ap-proximately 35,000 tickets havebeen. sold for the game.
Philadelphians were appar-ently more interested in keep-ing warm at home than com-ing out for the game sponsoredon behalf of the some 61 hos-pitals of the Delaware ValleyHospital Council.
The hospitals in turn pro-vided much of the scenic beau-ty for the affair in the formsof Miss Liberty Bowl and hercourt, Jeryl Clayton, a seniorstudent nurse at LankenauHospital, bravely toured thestadium in an open convertibleand presided over the halftimefestivities. State 'Student BodyPresident John Bynum servedas her escort.
Another smiling face in thecrowd belonged to Chancellor

Caldwell. Dr. Caldwell cheer-ed the Pack on clad in a morewarm-than-handsome overcoatwith matching red and whiteknit over-the-head tobagganaffair which afl'orded fivo holesfor seeing and one for breath-ing. He blended in well withthe foot-stomping crowd andwas inconspicuous except forhis grey bushy eyebrows whichpushed through the eyeholes.
Memphis has promisedwarmer weather, but if thepast week can be taken as anyindication, the Chancellor hadbest pack his foul weathergear.
Probably the only safe state-ment which can be made aboutthe game is that there was not,a warm foot in the stadium.Many Southern belles hadcome attaired in wool suitsand heels and were payingdearly for their fashion whilemost of the Yankees in at-tendance who wore slacks andboots and were also payingdearly.
The players, cheerleaders,and bandsmen carried onbravely despite the elementsand performed nobly, althoughin an ultimately losing effort.
A Richmondreported that sportswriterit cost about$7000 for the State band to_“win” the halftime activities.Other units in the show in-cluded the Mississippi Stateband, the St. Joseph’s CollegeHigh School Drill Team ofPhiladelphia, the McDevittHigh School Band and DrillTeam of Wyncote, Pennsyl-vania, and the Spring FordHigh School Band of Royers-ford, Pennsylvania.
State's famed marchingband has received almost812,000 to put on its perform-ance in the halftime show atthis Liberty Bowl as it battlesGeorgia's also famed. band forthe halftime honors.
State got warmed up duringhalftime and made a realgame of it in the second half.

The real losers Were the Lib-reyt Bowl itself and the hos-pitals it sought to help. Evi-dently Philadelphia will notsupport a collegiate bowlgame four days before Christ-mas. Word has it that theLiberty Bowl has been advisedto go south for the winter and8,300 people can attest that itwould definitely be a wisemove.As many of you alreadyknow, the Liberty Bowl hassince moved from Philadelphiato Memphis, Tennessee whereit has had better success thanit had in Philly.

They Made Good

Two men who were seniors on the 1963 team are still active-ly engaged in the game of football. Joe Scarpati, a wingbackon "the 63 Wolfpack eleven, returned to Philadelphia wherehe is now an all-Pro safety for the Eagles.Another of that championship team quarterback Jim Rossi,also made'the switch from offense to defense and now playsas a defensive back for the Richmond Rebels, currently un-defeated in the Continental Football League.Jim Rossi was voted the best back in that Liberty Bowl,

’67 In Retrospect

It's been a long, hard battleto the climax of this footballseason—The Liberty Bowl to-morrow in Memphis.
The road was rocky, therewasn’t an easy victory allyear, but the climb had a mag-nificence unique for State andRaleigh. The fall, well it waslike all great falls—dramatic.painful and difficult to com-prehend.
Dennis Byrd, Fred Combs,Jim Donnan, 'Barchuck, Mar-tel], little Charlie Bowers, andof course Gerald Warren—they all played a lot of foot-ball—good, hard-hitting foot-ball. Football like they usedto [play and like Earle Ed-wards' Wolfpack teams havealways played. They playedgood football, all of them.
The records fell and the op-position fell. They didn’t be-lieve, but the scoreboards al-ways told the same story inblazing lights at the end ofeach game-—-at the end of thefirst eight games anyway.They didn’t believe. No one

believed, but still they fell—Florida State 20-10 at homeand the next week mightyHouston 16-6, at home.
Not even winless Marylandbelieved and despite a 3-0 half-time lead, they fell. Carolina(1.3-7), Buffalo (24-6), Flori-da State (20-10), Houston(1646), Maryland (31-9),Wake (24-7), Duke (28-7) andVirginia (31-8). They all fell,until the Nittany Lions ofPenn State got lucky in thefirst quarter and stubborn inthe second half.
Penn State beat the nation'sthird ranked unbeaten Wolf-pack and all those who didn'tbelieve they had won the first

eight, now couldn’t believethey had lost.Clemson believed, and FrankHoward was sure the Packcould be beaten twice. Mosteveryone in Raleigh thoughtHoward was wrong, but it’shard, so very hard, to comeback from the loss that wipesout all your dreams.And now, the Pack andCoach Edwards are in Mem-phis. They’re there becausesomeone. thought the Wolf-pack deserved a s e c o n dchance; a chance for its 17seniors to go out in a big waywith a big victory.The players are ready andthey’re determined. We’ll allknow by tomorrow night.

Attention Pack
Attention, members of the1967 Wolfpack!Except for the 22 degreetemperatures and the bottomend of a 16-12 score, yourpredecessors in the 63 LibertyBowl had a gay old time of it.Naturally they had thefinest rooms in the finest hoteland lots of good food to eat.But, did you know that afterthe game there was a bigawards banquet, complete withEd McMahon (you know,Johnny Carson’s second bana-na) and a pretty little LibertyBowl Queen named Jeryl Clay-ton (don't let the name foolyou).
Al Pollard handed Joe Scar-pati the trophy for the runner-up team (but of course, you’ll.get the other one) and then

Jim Rossi stepped up to re-ceive the award for the out-standing back of the game.So everyone would have asouvenir of the game, all theball players were givenwatches. Then, to help relievethe sting of the defeat, come-dian Mickey Shaughnessy andMortze, author of the comicstrip Henry entertained thetroops.
And, to quote the January8, 1964 edition of the Techni-cian, The Liberty Bowl Srpe-cial, “Immediately after thispart of the program, the ballplayers were provided withfree refreshments, dates fromthe neighboring nu-rsingschools, and orchestra musicto dance by. Sorry about that.you old married men.

0.....titt‘t
Written by Joe Lewis
Lay-out by Ed Hewitt

Photography by Hart, Hankins,
Holcombe, "owell, and Derby

the last one ever played in the cradle of liberty — Phila-delphia. Rossi scored the Pack's first touchdown on a one yarddive late in the second period after Mississippi State hadscored all 16 of its points. In the fourth quarter, Rossi passedfive yards to Ray Barlow for State’s final touchdown.That’s how the game ended, 16-12, with the Pack in Bull-dog territory and racing against the clock, a race it lost on
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But naturally there are several marked differences betweenthe Pack of 1963 and today’s. The most important differenceswere wiped out by that nightmarish goal-line stand put up bythe Lions at University Park, Pennsylvania. This year sawthe Wolfpack win eight straight games and rise to thirdranked in the nation. The ’63 club never made tenth and couldnot win over four consecutive games.
In 1963, State bowed to arch-rival Carolina 31—10, butearned a share of the conference title when Duke stomped~ the Tar Heels.
The Year of the Kool Kyotie saw Carolina fall for the firsttime in three years, but the Tiger roared louder than Lobocould howl and State was left holding second place.
And of course, back in 1963 the only team that wore whiteshoes was the woman’s Olympic ice‘ skating squad and no one.would have ever dreamed of calling a lovable coyote Lobo IIIand passing him off as a ferocious timber-wolf.
Gerald Warren wasn’t around either. If he had been, thescore could well have been 17416, Wolfpack.

that cold, windy December 21, 1963.
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Fencers Win Half The Gold
by Joe Lewis

.The fencers had good luckin their first meinr entire." nt‘the year, or was it really badluck?
State brought two gold andone silver medal home fromthe Amateur Fencing Leagueof America Open in Car-Auditorium,‘ ChapelHill. But—that silver medalwould have been a gold one

"Picker
The Bowls this year arereally unique. The teams have.an average record of 7.6-2.0-.4.The teams come from allacross the United States butthey mostly come from theSouth. There are five teamsfrom the Southeastern con-ference, 'l‘enncsswe, Alabama,Georgia, Louisiana State Uni-versity, and Mississippi; fourindependents of which threeare from the South, FloridaState, Miami, Texas Western,and Penn State from theNorth; two from the BigEight, Oklahoma and Colo-rado; Indiana from the BigTen; Southern California fromthe Pacific Eight; Texas A&Mfrom the Southwestern; Wy-oming from the Western AC;and State from the ACC.The predictions:

ROSE BOWLThe granddaddy of thebowls has two teams whichfinished the year 9-1, SouthernCal and Indiana. Southern Calwith its All-America runningback, 0. J. Simpson, lost toOregon State for the onlyblemish on its record. Indianawith its sophomore quarter-back and great fullback PerryWilliamshlost to Big Ten co-champ Minnesota in its great

a.

except for a 4-3 defeat in afence-off and there would havebeen .another piece of silverim- illluck in another fence-off.
Team captain Bill Hubetook first place in the sabrecompetition despite a little

a Iain-5-92mi!!! 929.“!!!

trouble in the early bouts.Ray .Lamont also fenced hisway to a gold medal in themen’s foil, while Barbara

Walters fought her way to asilver medal in her very firstcompetition.
Hube dropped his first boat,but quickly regained his oldform as he routed the sabrecompetition. Lamont had tofight his way through a hostof aspriant foilers to take hisfirst gold medal. Miss Walterswas the first victim of badluck. She was tied for firstplace with a girl from Greens-

Slates Upsets
sens-3:1. ‘7....’.3.=ei'n Uai will winthis tight battle.ORANGE BOWLThe Miami Classic also hastwo 9-1 teams. Tennessee withits great quarterback, DeweyWarren, and flanker, track-man Richmond Flowers, areready for Oklahoma afterwinning their last nine games.Oklahoma surprised everyonethis year under their newcoach when they led the na-tion in fewest points allowed.Their only loss was by twopoints to Texas. Tennessee isgoing to take this great andclose battle.COTTON BOWLCotton Bowl officials man-aged to snag the perennial

. the

team, Bear Bryant's, CrimsonTide, when they hooked Ala-bama to go against the South-western Conference winnerTexas A&M. Alabama finishedthe year 8-1-1 while TexasA&M finished with a 6-4 rec-ord. Alabama was tied byFlorida State, who is in theGator Bowl, in their opener.Alabama will make it anotherfor the Bear.SUGAR BO'WLThe Sugar Bowl signed theonly undefeated team in thenation, Wyoming (10-0), anda homestate team, LouisianaState University (6-3-1), asopposition. Wyoming'sonly scare came in their last
(Continued on Page 8)

Matmen Barely .Lose
State’s wrestling team hadtwo matches last week andalthough they put up a hardfight in each contest, theylost to Duke 20-13 and to theCitadel 15-12.In the Duke meet, Statescored on pins by Jim Paceand Greg Hicks and a deci:sion by Mike Couch in the 130,167, and the 152 pound classesrespectively.

See MONTY HICKS, Class of '62 for all your Lifeand Health Insurance needs. Compare our HIGHERCASH VALUES and “00,000 Guaranteed Future In-surab-litv Aareement before you obligate yourself.For Blue Chip Servnce and the BEST VALUES IN LIFEINSURANCE call:
Office 834-25“ Home; 782-0664CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE—SINCE l846Servmg Raleigh People Continually for 102 Years

The match between Stateand the Citadel was very closein that there was not a pinscored in the whole match.The last division decided thematch.State scored on decisions byAllen Brawley in 145 pound,Mike Couch in the 152 pound,Greg Hicks in the 167, andBen Harry in the 177 poundclass.State wrestling Coach Jer-ry Daniels said that the wrest-ling team will be strongerafter the new year with theaddition of the heavyweightsfrom the football team andthe return of several‘ injuredpersonnel.State's next match is Jan-uary 6 at North Carolina.

boro at the end of the finalround and thus forced into thefatal fence-off which k; 31.
Rick Hosey, State’s numberone epee man, was also thevictim of the infamous fence-ofi‘. Hosey only missed a tiefor first place by one bout andthen was placed in a fenceoff for second. By the time theJinx had quenched its thirst,Hosey was fourth and; minusany of the shiny stuff.State :was ,the class of thetournament, finishing with 13out of a possible 36 pointswhen figured on a 5-3-1 basis.Carolina had and Dukedidn‘t score, despite nearly 40entries.The meet started at 10 a.m.and was finally wrapped-upten hours later at 8 o’clock.Over one hundred entriescrammed Carmichael Audi-torium seeking only 12 medalsas the officials struggled tohandle the largest fencing:tournament ever held in NorthCarolina.Coach Ron Weaver wasvery pleased with the team'sshowing. “We were reallystrong—stronger than thefinal records indicate with bothHosey and Walters comingvery close to first placefinishes.“They looked very good infoil and sabre. Out of the fourwe sent in sabre, three madethe semifinals and two thefinals. The foil team had threein the semifinals but only onein the finals. .“We have one strong manin epee (Hosey) but no back-up strength." Sabre has more‘ depth with Bob Mituniewiczbacking up Hube as does foilwith rapidly developingCharles Saleeby and steadyLarry Minor to take some ofthe load off Lamont.
The swordsmen will tacklea tough Navy team at An-napolis tomorrow afternoonwhile the football team is bat-tling Georgia in Memphis.Navy was ranked fifth in thenation last year and is ex-pected to be nearly as strongagain this season. '
Weaver feels, “We’ll giveNavy a rough way to go, butif we win it, we’ll really haveto do some good fencing.”
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Karen Costerisan

Costerisan

Miikes” Cut
Another State alumni hasmade good. Karen Costerisan,who lead the women’s foilteam last-year has earned aposition on the Olympic squad.This year Karen is continu-ing her education and herfencing at Rutgers undercoach Paul Pesthy. Pesthy’sson is currently the nation’snumber one epee man, a posi-tion the coach once held him-self.Karen, who calls Madison,Wisconsin home, came toState from Germany whereshe had been an exchangeteacher. At State, Karen’s in-terest in athletics led her tofencing coach Ron Weaver.She had never fenced before,but in her first year she tookfirst in the Novice, first in theOpen, first in the States andcame out second at the Olym-pic summer camp. .Not a bad performance fora girl who had never had amask on before she arrivedin Raleigh.

Keith E. Allen
Trophy Won
By Shenfiel

The first annual Keith E.Allen trophy match held Sat-urday on State’s rifle rangewas won by Steve Shenfielwith a score of 264. He wonon the last shot as BruceAllen, Allen’s son, finishedsecond with a 263. Mike La-nier had a 262, Joe Elekes a260, Larry Lois a 258, AlmaWilliams a 251, and Pam Laisa 250 in the close match. Thismatch was also a PostalMatch in which the rifle teamwan over Pace College of NewYork.A postal match occurs whenthe competing teams mailtheir scores to each other in-'stead of going in person.

Win 13 Ninth In A Row

Tankmen Win, 65-48
The most successiui rack;added another star to «itslaurels Saturday when theywhipped the swimmers of theUniversity of Maryland, 65-48.The Pack swimmers, led byJohn Calvert, Steve Rerych,and Bob Birnbrauer, ran theirstring of dual meet victoriesto nine straight and 24 outof their last 25 meets over aspan of three years.The Pack took an early leadwith a victory in the 400-yard'mCdI-Tj,‘ 7h.“ .‘..... L; Culver 6,am Falzonc, Jim Coyle, andSteve Rerych.
The 1000-yard freestyle, thelongest event swam in a dualmeet, pitted the top two ofthe mile swim in last year’sconference meet. They wereDave Heim of Maryland andBob Hounsell of the Pack,with Heim coming out on topin a close battle, followed byHounsell and State swimmerLarry Lykins.The Pack lengthened itslead in the 200-yard freestylewith Jeff Herman and Birn-brauer finishing 1-2 in therace with a Terp a distantthird.The next race pitted twomore of the best in the con-ference with Rerych andWayne Pawlowski in the 50-yard freestyle. Pawlowski wonby a finger, although both hadidentical times.The Pack came back withanother conference title hold-er, John Calvert in the 200-yard individual medley. TheTerps Doug Springer tooksecond and Chuck Gantnertook third.The Pack increased its leadin the next swimming eventbut it was sandwiched betweentwo Terp victories in the div-ing competition. Birnbrauerwon the 100-yard freestyleover Pawlowski. A new rulethis year make both one andthree meter diving a part ofevery dual meet, and theTerps took top honors in bothevents.Calvert and Gantner cameback with a 1-2 in the 200-‘yard backstroke. This wasCalvert’s second individualwin along with two wins inthe relays.
Heim and Hounsell metagain in the 500-yard free-style with Heim again thewinner. This time John Law-rance took a second and Houn-sell came in third.Although the Terps tookfirst and third in the .200-yard breaststroke, Falzone’s
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style relay, the final event.
The Pack won the last re-lay to increase their lead tothe final 65-48 when Herman,

, Gantner,regardles of theout come of the 400-yard free-
. u.-aux:13;..“Lcun...”uu nu; slut: .Rerych won over the Terps.

This marked the Pack’sthird straight win over the 'Terps, the last conferenceteam to beat them.

Puck’s Stars Make

. ' A‘FroehmnnV". 01.04le AILQu-en4. .n. uv‘uvw'I’D
State’s Big Four freshmen champions, undefeated this year,placed six men on the All-State Freshmen team selected by.the Greensboro Daily News.Placed on this team from State were quar§erback PaulSharp, center George Smith, guards Bill Philli s and GaryZichefoose, tackle Dan Medlin and end Jacques Descent.Freshman Coach Johnny Clements said that Sharp. Smith.Medlin, and Phillips could all have an excellent chance tomake the Pack varsity next year. along with fullback MikeMalian and tackle Bill Vlachos. Clements calls Sharp a fineathlete and says he could be used in the defensive secondaryor on offense next year. Sharp led the freshmen in two ufl‘en-sive departments and was second in four others.Smith could play either middle guard or linebacker. “Georg."is real quick and should be a big help to our varsity,” saysClements. Coach Clements rates Smith “as probably the fim-sllinebacker that I’ve ever coached.” .Tony Blanchard, Carolina’s 6-3, 220 pound end, has beenrated by Coach Fred Meuller as being, “the type of boy whrcould play anywhere and be a star.” Blanchard started theseason at fullback but moved in as an offensive and defensiveend early in the season.Davidson coach Homer Smith rates Mike Mikolayumas, anoffensive end, “a definite starter next season, he can catchpasses real well and is an exceptional blocker."

All-State Freshmen
Player School Ht. Wt.

ENDS
Al Beard Wake Forest 6-2 195Tony Blanchard Duke 6-3 220Jacques Descent N. C. State 6-1 200M. Mikolayumas Davidson 6-1 190

TACKLES
Gay Guthrie Duke 6-3 235Win Headley Wake Forest 6-3 230Dan Medlin N. C. State 6-4 225Ken Totherow Davidson 6-2 215

GUARDS
Walter Adams E. Carolina 6-1 215Don Gunter Duke 6-2 212Bill Phillips N. C. State 6-2 220Gary Zichefoose N. C. State 5-10 190 ,

CENTERS
Jim Pope Wake Forest 6-1 195George Smith N. C. State 5-11 , 196

BACKS
Richard Bozoian Wake Forest 6-0 195John Cappellano Duke 6-1 190Wes Chesson Duke 6-2 190Chris Giles Davidson 5-11 165Rick Lanier Carolina 6-2 185Don McCauley Carolina 6-1 193Wes Rothrock E. Carolina 6-0 190Paul Sharp N. C. State 6-1 185

AC: New Year Opponent

Let’s look ahead a little bitnow, past the Liberty Bowl,Christmas, and New Year’s,to the night before we haveto come back to classes. Thatis Tuesday, January 2.That night, the Wolfpackwill meet the Bulldogs of At-lantic Christian College in agame in the Coliseum. Al-though Atlantic Christian isnot known as a basketballschool, they are one of thestronger schools in the Caro-linas Conference this year.With a team composed ofseven lettermen and five prom-ising sophomores off of lastyear’s first year team, headcoach Ira Norfolk “firmly ex-pects the 1967-68 edition ofthe Bulldogs to be a strongcontender for conference laur-
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els.” The Bulldogs won theirfirst four games and theirrecord in the conference is4-0. Their overall record is5-2, with wins over suchteams as Appalachian, HighPoint and Lenoir Rhyne andlosses to such teams as EastCarolina.The four leading scorersand field goal percentageleaders return and, with the

Ed Carr-away
added maturity, are showingeven better than they did lastyear.Ed Carraway, a juniorguard, who averaged 18 pointsper game last year, has aver-aged 24 points per game infour games this year. (Sta-tistics were available for onlyfour games). The other fourstarters are Clyde Stallsmithwith an 18-point per gameaverage, Robert Gilmore witha 17.2 per game average, Lar-rfy Jones with a 17-point pergame average, and RobertCovington with a 10 pointaverage. ,, ..The Bulldogs team field goalaverage has been a high 56.9percent and their free throwaverage has been 72 percent.Norfolk’s final commentwas “Without reservation,this year's team personnel hasthe capability of providing oneof the best won-lost records inthe history of the school.".Let’s hope that one of theirwins isn’t against the Pack onJanuary 2. ~
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Closing Springfield

by Edward C. EzellThe M16 Rifle fiasco and theclosing of the SpringfieldArmory are two very sensi»tive subjects at the Pentagon.At the mere mention of thesetopics Public Information Of-ficers and assorted Generalsscurry for safety. Why?Clearly, it is now apparentthat Secretary of Defense,Robert S. .McNamara, made amistake in November 1964when he decided to close theSpringfield Armory.It is becoming increasinglyclear that equally bad deci-sions in the procurement ofthe M16 may have been a di-rect result of the decision toshut down Springfield and theabolishment of the Office ofChief of Ordinance.Recent confidential reportsfrom military circles indicatethere are moves afoot to quiet-ly correct these mistakes,principally through the estab-lishment of an East Coast re-search and development cen-ter which would replace manyof the former functions ofSpringfield Amory.
McNamara Decides

Three years ago, acting
. upon reports prepared withinthe Army Weapons Command,Secretary McNamara decidedto close the Armory becauseit did not conform to arbitrarystandards of “cost-effective-ness” established by the De-partment of Defense.

The “Small Arms MissionStudy” conducted by the Wea-pons Command obviously be-gan with the assumption that“Springfield Armory will beclosed.” From this initialpremise the Weapons Com-mand structured its report insuch a manner that justifiedthe recommendation that thesmall arms mission be trans-ferred to Rock Island Arsenal.McNamara’s acceptance ofthis report assured Rock Is-land Arsenal, the home of theWeapons Command, a continu-ing research mission at theexpense of Springfield.The Springfield ArmoryTechnical Committee and theSpringfield chapter of the Na- .tional Association of Govern-ment Employees balked at theWeapons Command report.When they subsequentlypresented a report, preparedby a Certified Public Account-ant, which seriously question-ed the data contained i‘n the“Small Arms Mission Study,”it was dismissed by Defenseofficials as being biased.A basic element in the Wea-pons Command study was theargument that 70 per cent ofthe research engineers atSpringfield could be convincedto transfer to Rock Island.These engineers would formthe core of a more “cost-effective" research and devel-opment facility.
Few Wanted to MoveThere was only one flaw inthe theory. A majority of theSpringfield engineers did notwant to move to Illinois.As one of their numbersaid: “What native New Eng-lander wants to live on themudflats of the Mississippi?”Sectional prejudice aside, therewas overwhelming opinionagainst transferring.A recent Springfield Arm—ory report substantiated thereluctance to move. After re-lating the smooth transitionof equipment and technicaldata to Rock Island Arsenal,the study continued: “Transferof personnel to accompany themission was less successful.Of the original 480 staffing inResearch and Engineering Di-vision, it appears that lessthan 20 will have accompaniedthe work to Rock Island."That is, less than 4 per cent

of the predicted 70. per cent.The majority of the remaining96 per cent took positions with
other. government installations
6n the East Coast, but there
were also a substantial num-
ber of premature retirements.

Springfield’s Main Arsenal - A Museum?

\

n Individual

he Pentagon

. . . In The Name Of Economy
Many of this latter grouphave assumed positions impri-vate industry.Rock Island Arsenal and theArmy Weapons Command hasbeen forced privately to ad-mit that it cannot conduct aresearch and developmentprogram with the small num-ber of engineers available atthe, Weapons Command.Their major justification forthe shift, great savingsthrough “c o s t-efl’ectiveness”has fallen flat on its face.Another justification statedthat the Army could rely uponprivate industry for assistancein small arms research anddevelopment. This too is nowbeing questioned by the De-partment of Defense.One source close to theArmy Weapons Command re-ports: “The Department ofDefense has privately takenthe position that reliance uponindustry for small arms re-search and development hasnot been merely disappointingbut highly unsatisfactory.”
M16 Privately Developed

Since the end of WOrld WarII, the Army has relied heavi-ly upon industry for assist-ance in research and develop-ment projects, but such pro-grams have been conductedunder_ the careful technicalguidance' of the SpringfieldArmory engineers.The development of theM16 rifle was an exception.The Department of Defensebypassed Springfield and pur-chased the weapon from Coltwhich had offered it to the De-partment of Defense as afinished product ready forproduction.After limited testing of theweapon and its ammunition,and a minimum of consulta-tion with Springfield Armory,the Department of Defense.decided to buy the M16.The poor production andperformance of the rifle sincehas led to severe criticism bySenate and House subcommit-tees.It should be noted that ‘Rep.Richard Icherd’s House Sub-committee which investigatedthe M16 program was sharp-ly critical of the inability topinpoint responsibility for the,rifle’s failures due to the lackof a single coordinating agen-cy—a function which Spring-field normally would haveserved.The subcommittee’s reportstated: “That the Army sys—tem of development, produc-tion, and introduction of a newweapon~ into the inventoryshould be thoroughly review-ed . . . the manner in whichthe Army rifle program hasbeen managed is unbelievable.The existing command struc-ture was either inadequate orinoperative. The division ofresponsibility makes it almostimpossible to pinpoint respon-sibility when mistakes aremade . . . It appears that un-der the present system prob-lems are too slowly recognizedand reactions to problems areeven slower. . .
Internal Politics

“It is possible that internalpolitics and jealousies betweenthe Army ‘oWeapons Commandand the Army Munitions Com-mand are roadblocks to thesuccessful management of newweapons systems."The report concluded: “It isrecommended that proper ac-tion be taken by the Secre-tary of Defense and the Sec-retary of the Army to insurethat the design, contracting,procurement, manufacture, de-velopment, supply, and test»ing of future weapons not suf-fer the same fate.“The subcommittee recom-mends that the Secretary ofDefense and the Secretary of .the Army "*make adequatestudies to determine if theabolishment by the Secretary

of Defense of the Office of theChief Ordinance (which wasaccomplished along with theabolishment of the position ofother chiefs of various Armyservices in 1962) could havebeen partly responsible for thefailure of proper control andsupervision in the matter ofthe M16.”All of these problems ap-pear at a time that We aretrying to wage a war in Viet-nam. Pentagon officials needto act. But where do theyturn?
Location Will Be Sought
The Defense answer hasbeen the appointment of acommittee to study the re-maining installations withinthe Arsenal system, especially

those on the East Coast. Thenthe committee is to recom-mend at which location aSmall Arms Research Centercan most easily be reestab-lished.It is interesting to notethat before the Defense De-partment can put the padlockon the gate at Springfield theyare compelled to reject their“reliance-on-industry” policy.Springfield is probably be-yond reconstitution and anychange in its scheduled clos-ing would be a public admis-sion of a major mistake. Asa result the government hasto rebuild a research and de-, velopment team.
The Congressmen who wereso quick to catch the failingsof the M16 program should,ask some pointed questions

M16, Pentagon:

“It’s one of my major con-cerns . . . although the Viet-nam War may be unpopular,as long as men are in thefield facing a fairly well-equipped enemy, they shouldhave the best possible infan-try weapons and should nothave to worry about the quali-ty of their equipment.”

Ed Ezell feels strongly thatthe American fighting man isequipped with an unreliable.weapon—the M16 rifle. Andhe has done much to make hisfeelings known. The follow-ing are excerpts from a seven-part series by Ezell whichappeared in Gun Week earlythis fall.

“Recent reports from VietNam suggest that the muchtalked-about credibility gaphas once again reared its uglyhead. The subject in questionthis time is the M16 rifle.

“Troops in the field com-plain that the M16 is unreli-able and too sensitive to dirt.The Pentagon denies theseallegations and contends thatpoor maintenance has causedthe reported failures. \ ‘—
“Any new weapon is likelyto have its defects. The AR-16 (ArmaLite, Inc.’s designa-tion for the M16, which it de-no exception.veloped) was

A Mistake

about the future of small armsresearch in this country.
What Is The Cost?

Just how much irreparabledamage has been done in thename of “cost-effectiveness”?
How many trained, compe-tent“ and irreplaceable engi-neers have been lost in theshuffle?
How much time have welost?
How far behind in weaponsdesign will we become beforethe Pentagon finds a satisfac-tory solution?
These are serious queries.The Congress and the publicshould demand some responsioble answers lest the Depart-ment of Defense continues itscostly blunders in the nameof economy.

A 28-year-old State
instructor points out
two classic examples
of Pentagon bungling:
the M16 fiasco and the
closing of the Spring-
field Amory.

Ed Ezell

Instructor, Campus Leader,

Part - Time Dragon Slayer
by Pete BurkheimerManaging Editor
Ed Ezell, State’s Philistine—slaying young Social Studiesinstructor, is muddying thewaters again.Known nationally as a criticof the M-16 rifle and locallythrough last year’s Gardner-Cooley debates, Ezell has un-leashed his latest Philippic onthe Pentagon for its closingof the Springfield Armory.His text, which appears in fullon this page, will hit news-

stands everywhere in thisweek’s issue of Gun ll'eek.
As the article hints, Ezellexpects to provoke Congressto “ask some pointed ques-tions” of the men in the five-sided building.
Hacking at the M-16 andthe Springfield closers aremuch more than pastimes forEzell, who looks like anythingbut the weapons expert he is.A study on the Army's entiresmall arms procurement pro-gram is his thesis for a Ph. D.in the History of Technology

They’re Both Sensitive

Many of the difficulties werehidden from the public behindthe security stamp CONFI-DENTIAL.

“The first critical problemwas the rupturing of the bar-rel of the M16 during a raintest. . . . Even after the bar-rel . . . was strengthened thepossibility of the barrel burst-ing . . .yin areas such as VietNam . . . tropical rains arethe rule rather than the ex-ception.

“Colt Industries purchasedthe exclusive manufacturingrights . . . from ArmaLite.

Colt undertook a large scalepublicity campaign condemn-ing the M14 while it praisedthe merits of the AR-IS(M16).”

Ezell noted the cooperationColt received from the Ad-vanced‘ Research ProjectsAgency, which gave the M16a glowing report after test-ing it. Fantastic lethality andgood durability were claimed.Defense secretary McNamarawas dubious of the claims andordered the Army to reevalu-ate the weapon and compareit with the M14 and the SovietAK-47.

“The Army report concludedthat there were several strikes-against the AR-l5 that would’

for the M14. ‘. .reliable, it has poor pointing.»and night fighting character-istics, its pentration is mar-ginally satisfacory. . .

disqualify it as a replacement

. it is less

Later testing of the M16versus the Soviet rifle proved

the AK-47 a superior wea-pon, Ezell notes.
6‘ . . the gas system thatoperates the rifle, a narrowtube, becomes clogged with.powder residue. The powderresidue not only blocks the gastube but it tends to gum upthe bolt mechanism and causecartridges to stick in thechamber.”

Such clogging could belessened by a cleaner powderand chrome-plating the bar-rel, according to Ezell. Never-theless, a quarter millionM16’s are in the field withoutchrome barrels. and the samefouling powder is in use. Gl'shave tried oiling the M16’sbolt (not a specified proced-ure). This helps somewhat toprevent jamming, but mostmen keep a cleaning rod tapedto the rifle to- unjam stuckcartridges. '

A Marine sums up the situa-tion in a letter to his parents:“That M16 is a useless rifle.I sure wish I had my M14back! As long as it’s clean,it’ll fire, but just let a specof dirt get into it!" ~

from Case Institute of Tech-nology in Cleveland.His siege of the Pentagon-has roots as far back as 1963,when he selected the topic forhis doctorate. “I was interest-ed in the M-14, which hadcome under fire. On talking toengineers at the SpringfieldArmory, I found there waslots more to the issue than Ihad realized,” Ezell recalls.The M-14 is an improved,sophisticated version of WWII’s old standby, the M-1.Amory officials favored prod-uct improvement over scratchdevelopment, but the M-16,x’designed privately by Arma-Lite and later built by Colt.caught the eyes of the brassin 1966. Ezell, who has firedboth weapons and their Sovietcounterpart, maintains~ theM-16 was ordered into produc-tion without thorough testingit would have received atSpringfield.When he’s not sparring withmilitary officials, the 28-yearold bachelor divides his timebetween his teaching dutiesand readying his dissertationfor Case.“The chance to teach bothliberal arts and engineeringmajors the history of scienceand technology” lured Ezell toState. He teaches the SocialStudies series of humanitiesfor engineers and History ofScience (HI 422). Along withLawrence Wodehouse in Arch-itecture and Murray Downs ofthe History Department, heteaches History of Design to104 freshman of that school.“It broadens their perspec-tive," he noted.Once outside the classroom,he becomes Ezell the Bar-Jonah organizer, Ezell theDARE advisor, Ezell the:Washington seminar leader, orEzell the SG debate modera-for.Some consider him a rabble-rouser. Ezell prefers “acti-vists," and relishes the role ofcrusader. But in an age ofEzell’s kind—those who cantranslate concern into action—are all too rare...

Reliability?
Tests and combat experience indicate that the four weaponsshown here, the Soviet—made AK-47 (above. left) is by far themost reliable, except for the WW II M1 rifle no longer inproduction.
The controversial M16 is shown at left under combat con-ditions. Note the dust. This weapon has been proven qu‘iesusceptible to gumming of the mechanism and jamming ofcartridges when it becomes even slightly dirty.
The M16 (shown at right as the ArmaLite rifle) can,however, claim the advantage of lightness over the M1 andM14. The jamming and doubtful effectiveness (compare pro-jectile sizes in right photo) would seem to nullify this ad-vantage. ‘ '
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(Continued from Page 1)

follows Barchuk in the rush-ing department with 297yards in 72 carries and anaverage of 4.1 yards percarry. State's third rusher iseight yards short of a tie for.second. Leon Mason has 289yards in 66 tries for an aver-age of 4.4 per carry;The other strong point ofboth teams is defense. ThePack has given up 87 pointsto its opponents for an ave;-
r"-

Happy Dicks.Georgia linebacker

Pack, Bulldogs Both ’
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. ”Pack Tankmen

Strong In Defense Drown Blue

age of 8.7 points per game,one of the best in the South.Georgia has scored 250 for oneof the higher totals in theSouth. Georgia’s scores havecome on 33 touchdowns, sevenfield goals. and 31 of 33 extrapoints.Their leading scOrer is theirplacekicker, Jim McCullough.He has scored 52 points onseven field goals and 31 extrapoints. This is the first time ,that a kicker has lead the

Ronnie Jenkins,Georgia fullback

Southeastern Conference. Thesame situation occurred in theAtlantic Coast Conferencewith a kicker, Gerald Warrenleading all scorers. But, theprimary difference is thatWarren scored 70 points whileMcCullough scored 52.The game promises to begood, in. fact many think that ..this will be. the best of thehowl parties lpt'e hnpv gn finour side. We’ll know tomor-row.

Kirby Moore.Georgia quarterback

The swimmers made it tenstraight yesterday afternoonwith a 59-45 win over the BlueDevils of Duke at the Dukepool.
John Calvert, senior co-cap-tain and three time All-Amer-ica, won two events in lead-7‘ing the Pack to its 25th winin 26 tries and. its tenth in arow since a Christmas loss toYale last season. Calvert wonthe 50-yard freestyle and the200-yard breast stroke.

State Drops Indians For No. 3

by Steve BarksdaleFlashy Eddie Biedenbachdisplayed all of his skillsWednesday night in ReynoldsColiseum while the Wolfpackhanded William & Mary’sstubborn Indians their secondloss of the year, 88-73. State.in their first home appearanceof the season, upped their rec-ord to 3-0, a feat last accom-plished in the 1963-64 season.
The Indians opened thescoring and took an early 10-4lead. Nelson Isley scored totie the game at 13-13 and abucket by Bill Mavredes with13:30 left in the half put thePack ahead to stay, 15-14.Neither team was exception-ally hot and the Pack couldn’tget beyond a two point lead.However, with 3:56 left in thehalf, State started pullingaway and took a 43-35 leadinto the locker room.
State’s play in the earlysecond half reminded Pack-fans of the Everett Casebrand of ball with their con-tinuous running, passing, andfast-breaks. Under the direc-tion of Biedenbach, who re-peatedly pleased the crowdwith his steals, State movedto a 22 point lead with 5:55left in the game. It was alldownhill from there and Bied-enbach capped his own per-formance with a 40-foot shotat the buzzer.
Coach Sloan's forces onceagain exhibited a balancedscoring attack that was top-ped by Biedenbach's 22 points.Bill Mavredes contributed 16,Bill Kretzer 13, Joe Serdichand Vann Williford 12 apiece.and Nelson Isley 10. BobSheerod of the losers ledall scorers with 24 points.Williford increased his leadin the rebounding departmentfor the Pack, pulling down 13followed by Kretzer's 12.State outrebounded the In-dians overall 51-47, but thegames leading rebounder wasBob Sherwood with 16 catchesin the losing effort.State will be home again to-morrow night when they takeon Indiana’s ninth-rankedHoosiers at 8:00. The prelimi-nary game matches the Packfrosh with Frederick Military.

WILLIAM & MARYMellnna n 2 2-2Johnson 0 1-2 IDaugherty 7 l-2 l5Sherwood 10 4-7 24Panneton 3 4-4 l0
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Downing 2 O-l 4Ram l l-l .l. Kent 2 2-2Totals 29 l5-21 78
STATEBrnucher 0 1-1 1Mavredea 6 4-6 16Biedenbach 9 4-8 22Serdich 6 0-1 12Kretzer 6 l-2 l3Williford 5 2-3 12Isley 5 010 10N. Trif‘v'ch 0 0-0 0McLean 1 0-0 2Totaln 88 [2-21 88
William and Mary 35 38—73N. C. State 43 tan-88

Totals fouls—W&M 2i, NCS 19Fouled out—Braucher. StateAttendance— -7800
INDIVIDUAL SHOOTING

STATE (Goals. attemptsI—Brauch-er 0-]. Mavredes 6-10, Biedenbach 9-20. Serdich 6-ll. Kretzer 6-19, Willi-ford 5-1l, Isley 5-H. McLean l-l.Totals: 38-84, 45 per cent.
William and Mary—Mannan 2-4.Johnson 0-1. Daughtery 7-18, Sher-wood 10-24. Panneton 3-11, Downing2-2, Rama 1-7. Kent 2-6, Taylor 2-5.Totals: 29-78. 37 per cent.

REBOUNDING
State—Mavredea 6. Bledenbach 9.Serdich 3. Kretzer l2. Williford 13,Isley 7, McLean 1. Total 51.
William and Mary—McLennan 3.Johnson 2, Daugherty ll. Sherwoodl6, Pannton 2. Downing l. Rama 6.Kent 3. Taylor 3. Total 47.

The “Pittsburg Pirate", Eddie Biendenbach drives aroundWilliam and Mary guard Jack Downing to one~of the ninefield goals in the game.

managers "higher up."

(Photo by Hankinn)
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JANUARY 3, 4, 8. 5

For Research Development:
BS, MS, and PhD level ChE's

and
For Technical Management openings in our Engineering
Division or in Manufacturing]Plant Management: BS-MS
level candidates in Engineering or Science; Graduate
students in Business, Economics, or Industrial Manage-
ment with technical undergraduate degree.
LIMITED SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES ALSO AVAILABLE

Procter & Gamble Offers You:
Challenging problems in your field of interest in Engineering” or Plant Man-
agement. Our highly diversified business includes foods, toilet goods, and
paper products as well as soaps and detergents, and the engineering
problems involved in developing and producing high quality, low cost
volume products are formidable! Substantial early responsibility; pro-
motion from within based on demonstrated performance. Our
expanding business is constantly generating a need for technical

In Research A? Development, activities range from “upstream" in-
vestigation of complex molecular structures to the development of
process technology for a new product. Problems of active interest
embrace all fields of chemical engineering, as well as several areas
of chemical physics and microbiology. You will work in thee-16>"
of your main interest. Latest and most sophisticated facilities—

or invent your own!

All openingsaneat our headquartersin Cin-
cinnati,0hio.lnPIamManagement,wecan

rofleranadditionalwidechoiceollocations.
An Eoual Opportunity Employer

State won the first event,
the 400-yard medley relay ina time of 3:56.? and thenadded three more firsts in the200-yard freestyle, the, 50-yardfreestyle, and the ZOO-yard in-dividual medley. Sanwichedbetween the relay win andthe three firsts was a victoryfor the Devils in the 1000-yardfreestyle. These five eventsleft the score 29-13 when thebreak for the diving competi-tion came. Duke won first andsecond in the one-meter divingto close the score to 21-30.
The Pack came back strongwith five victories in a row.These came in the 200-yardbutterfly, the 100-yard free-style, the 200-yard backstroke.the {IOU-yard freestyle, and the200-yard breast stroke.
The Pack swimmers nowtake a long break, until Janu-ary 24 before their next meet.That meet is here with thetankmen from the Universityof South Carolina, one of thestronger teams of the confer-ence this year. The meet isscheduled to start at 3 pm.

efifily ChRfsr
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Is .The Crystal Ball Clear?

(Continued from Page 6)
game against Texas Western:Til-ii: i~ .. iii! {23.11: Til-til.They won by only two points.L.S.U.'s tie game came againstthe other Sun Bowl team.Mississippi, when they bench-ed their kicker for disciplinar-ian reasons. Wyoming will winthis close game.
GA'I'OR BOWLThe Gator Bowl pits two ofState’s opponents during theyear, Florida State (7-2-1)and Penn State (8-2). FloridaState’s passing attack of KenHammond to Ron Sellars tiedAlabama in their opener andonly loss to State and Hous-ton. Penn State also has apassing combination of TomSherman to Bill Curry andTed Kwalich. They lost by twopoints to UCLA and one pointto Navy before beating Stateby 12 inches. Penn State willwin but to do it they will haveto stop Florida State’s pass-ing.
SUN BOWL

The Sun Bowl’s opponents,Mississippi (6-3-1) and TexasWestern (7-2-1) have twothings in common. Both teamshave a tie to their record andthey were the opponents forthe Sugar Bowl teams. This

8:

Employees of ARA Slater
Harris Leazar Hall
Extend to each 8. everyone
A Merry Christmas

A Happy New Year

ARA SLATER

FOOD SERVICE

i _

Joan Baez: "Noel"

reassess

v

game will pit Mississippi'sgreat defense against Texas‘v‘v'ésix'rn's ymwerr‘u‘!Texas Western will win.
-OET‘SY! 9.9.

BLUEBONNET BOWLBig Eight Colorado (8-2)plays host to independentMiami (7-3) in this bowlgame. Colorado, runner-up to.Oklahoma, will have its handsfull with the Miami Hurri-canes, who lost to Notre Dameby only two ints in an ex-citing game. iami will win.

JIMMYGOLDSTONPROP.
DOMESTIC R-FOREIGN CARS

,.. .. Mat-- ——,..,—.—7

‘ Indy Rebuilden' EstimatesRepairs

COLLEGE PAINT 8. BODY SHOP
ALITYP IN'I'ING

WRECRERSERVICE

LIBERTY BOWL
The Georgia Bulldogs (7-3)glint-,7 E‘s-13>? 3.- :téii.«"> fi’f-‘i‘i'ridf’n‘(8-2) in this great bowl. Geor-gia with quarterback KirbyMoore, halfback Kent Law-rence, fullback Ronnie Jen-kins, and All-America tackleEdgar Chandler will opposeState’s Dennis Byrd, FredCombs, Gerald Warren, theofl'ense and the white shoeddefense. Georgia will win thisvery even game. —Ed Hewitt

DIAL
I 828-3 I 00 I

1022 S. Saunders

MEDICO

Alma [Hater

FILTER PIPES

Music, the gift that keeps on giving the year ’round and theRECORD BAR is Music Headquarters in the Triangle area. Wehave 0 complete stock of Christmas music in all stores. Suchfavorites as:

”Andy Williams’ Christmas Album"”Barbara Streisand’s Christmas Album”
Johnny Mathis: ”Merry Christmas”
Julie Andrews: ”Christmas Treasure“
“Ray Coniff’s Christmas Album“”Mormon Tabernacle Choirs’ Christmas Albums”The Messiah: ”Complete and Highlights”

These Plus Hundreds More At These Low Prices.

Were 4.79
3.59Now

— Complete Selectionof 8 track CARtridge
Tapes

—- Just Received
Large selection ofyour favorite 45 oldies.

5.79
4.34

ONE FREE '45' of YOUR ’CHOICE WITH Tl-lE 4
PURCHASE OF TEN

Plus: A Complete Line of Record Player Needles 8- Accessories

COLOR OR RLACK 8- WHITE Posters ot Your FAVORITE PERSONALITIES
Rn PLACES; only $1.00

t RALEIGH: NORTH HILLS MALL
-QPEN NIGHTLY 'TILL 9:00 EXCEPT SATURDAY

5 RECORD BAR

* CHAPEL HILL

IMPORTEDBRIAR

sees-seem

elnl

* DURHAM
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